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J h Some of tlie national guard are not
Mm jj pleased with Governor Cutler's ap- -

fH 'I j pointments. No governor can please
HW ' H

, everybody In the matter of appoint- -

BUB ij J monts. It looks very much as If thoi 11 H J resignation of Webb and Lund was
WM' 1 prompted more by their failure to ob- -

I '
1 tain more advanced places than any- -

MB lil ' thlnE olso- - Tho natlonnl guard to all
HM ' ' intents and purposes has boon dead
Wm for a long while. It is scarcely possl- -

HM il ulo that it can becomo any "deader"
EH I ' undor tho now regime. If it does a

I (i funoral will bo a public necessity.
Iffl
MM H The Trlbuno cartoons tho Utah leg- -

MM Ii Islators as pygmies who bow down
HK i and worship Sonator Smoot. The only

IMBi it' reason for this insult Is tho fact that
1HR thoso legislators havo firmly rofused
IHJ I ' to rub their aoscs in tho dust before
BIB U ' th0 Tilb"n0 Bod, tho calf of tho Silver
Wh 11 f King. And talking about worshiping,
MW j1

' how many different forms of prayers
aim H , havo the Trlbuno wrltors subscribed to
ID f

" In tho lust four years?
Hi "'
HjB J 4 , If all tho new ideas of tho new leg-M- a

HI , Islators wore enacted into tho laws
, that they know aro necessary for tho

MM 5 , salvation of tho country, tho 300 attor-H- H

4j ' , noys of Salt Lako would not bo ablo
Mil ,1 'i

! to straighten tho legal complications
HB 1 J that would follow,

MlM' '

IhJI i An easterner who strolled into
B5 t i . Sutherland's headquarters this week
ijjnjj r i J remarked on coming out that heIS! u thought ho was in a meeting of tho
BCTi i1 " ' Stato Horticultural society. A major- -

Wwm di "' ? ,ty of tho scoro of legislators present
EjHa,,! ,'" woro gravely discussing the coddlingHlrl ' ', moth nnd tho San Joso scale.
glBlfip a

, $ &
mfflllkj ' IL ls told in political circles that
ffllBllf 11

i Justlco McCarty recently said to
4 J I Would-B- o United States Sonator Jus- -

, I tlco G. W. Bartch: "Judge, if I occu- -

til Pled your position as a candidate be--

If I foro tlllB legislature, I would rathof
f, , havo tho pledged voto of tho lono rep- -

'J .. M rosontaltvo; from San Juan county
IMTOMlt j Lit than all of your fine letters from your

i T castorn friends,"
h'j That statement very briefly and
. ' lucidly summed up the Judgo's chances
!' ' " in contest. Votes and not the trlb- -
' tos of politicians 2,000 miles removed
f from tho sceno of action aro what

HHHltfll ,
"

, elects a United States sonator from
Wm w '

-
utah- -
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho District Court in and for Salt
Lako County, Stato of Utah, Martin
Lindsay, plaintiff, against James
Ernshaw, defendant, to be sold at

sheriff's sale at the west front door
of tho County Court Houso, in the
city and county of Salt Lake, State of

Utah, on the 9th day of January. A. D.

1905, at 12 o'cloil- - noon of said day,

all the right, title, claim and interest
of said defendant, of, In and to tne

following described property, t:

Lots 14, IB and 1G, block 3, Jordan

Addition to Salt Lako City, Salt La0
County, Utah. . ,

Purchase price payable In iawim
money of tho United States.

Dated at Salt Lako City, this mo
day of December, 1904.

C. FRANK EMERY,
Sheriff of Salt Lake County, State or

Utah. ,

By James Cowan, Deputy Shcriu.
A. A. Duncan, Attorney for rMain

tiff.

BBil'.J. PRESIDENT HOMER.

Ik -
WWjivi- - Tho selection of Thos. Homer ns
HH ly' . president of tho Real Estate associa- -

DIB lit '" ' tlon rcflocts crCll,t Pn that body.

HI !",'( iMr" Homor is ono of Salt Lako's most
IIBI mk ". public spirited and progrcsslvo cit--

HHwl ' Izcns, full of a zeal and push that
HBiJr . haa carned tor lllm tl10 tlt,0: "Plston- -

MHH;i Jj rod of tho Association." Truth con--

HHlSi: "" gratulates both Mr. Homer and tho
HHtiK'jjJr organization of which ho assumes the
BjwjEh V leadership.

HWRtw
jpiiroJB-- ;

A-- automobile club is in courso of
leafflJWfn formation. This will nil a long felt
Jr'llw'W want. Tho people, tho common peo- -

i.H'ji, f pie, will rojolco over it. Tho working
mmt m '' raon and work,nS Blrls who go to their
Wffl X t

worlc ln tlielr atomobIles hall the' ... I advent of tho club with delight. I

GOVERNOR CUTLER'S MESSAGE.

Governor Cutler's message to tho
legislature was a carefully worded,
conservative and ablo document. It
showed great care and thought and
familiarity with tho affairs of tho stato.
It was more lengthy than such docu-
ments generally aro, but all tho points
touched on aro of interest to tho peo-
ple. Tho messago Is well worth read-
ing and studying. Tho recommenda-
tions generally aro wise and evidently
havo been well weighed and consid-
ered.

Truth, howovor, is not altogether in
accord with tho portion of tho mes-
sago referring to appointive ofllcors
and stato boards. It has been rumored
for some time that a moasurc would
bo Introduced in tho legislature put-
ting tho present non-partisa- n or bi-

partisan boards on a partisan basis.
Tho legislation of tho country for

many years has been diametrically op-

posite to tho views expressed by Gov-
ernor Cutler in that regard. Tho gov-
ernment is constantly enlarging tho
scopo of tho civil service, while in all
positions, tho duties of which aro dis-
charged by moro thnn ono man, it has
becomo tho rulo to havo the timo of
scrvico alternate, that there may bo
somo ono experienced holding over.
Tho reasoning of tho governor that all
ofllces should oxplro with tho gov-
ernor is, wo think, faulty. It is against
all tho progressive legislation of tho
present time. Wo regret this recom-
mendation, because of tho additional
club it places in tho hands of tho ene-
mies of Senator Smoot and Utah. The
Trlbuno has openly asserted that thoso
who dared to favor Governor Wells
would bo under tho ban of the pres-
ent stato administration and its ad-
visers. This recommendation of the
governor simply gives tho Trlbuno and
its gang an opportunity to say "Wo told
you so," and further push tho Koarns
"American" parly. No comfort should
bo given to that party.

Wo aro further of tho opinion that
tho minority party should bo repre-
sented on hoards, and while tho gov-
ernor says ho is not adverse to it, tho
tono' of tho recommendation leads to
tho belief that that is not tho inten-
tion. Let us havo a united party and
a united stato. Wo havo a hard light
on. Lot us liopo that Governor Cutler
will not furnish ammunition to his
onomlos. It must not bo forgotten
that 40 per cent of tho Republican
parly bollovod in Governor Wolls when
ho said that Kearns did not control
him. Wo sincerely liopo that Gov-
ernor Cutler will woik to got both fac-
tions of his party together.

o

SUTHERLAND'S TRIUMPH COM-
PLETE.

In tho caucus of tho C7 Ropubllcan
members of tho legislature on Wed-
nesday tho voto for George Suther-
land for United States senator was
unanimous. His was tho only name
presented. Judge Bartch end William
Glasmann both withdrew before tho
caucus mot for the reason that neith-
er could got anyono to nominate
thorn. Next Tuesday tho voting will
tako place in tin senate nnd houso
separately and the following day tho
action will bo ratified In joint ses-
sion. Mr. Sutherland will of courso
recolvo tho entlro Republican voto as
ho did In tho caucus, and will bo duly
declared elected as United States sen-
ator for Utah. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances this would bo a great
honor for any man, and In this In-
stance it is not only a great honor, but
a great triumph. Moro than two
years ago Mr. Sutherland began-- tho
light on tho corrupt Kearns machine
which was then dominating tho poli-
tics of Utah and against tho great
powor of unlimited money and whol-
ly unscrupulous methods ho waged tho
battlo on honorable, straightforward
linos. It was a contest of brains and
right against money, corruption and
unbounded stupidity. Senator Kearns
and his crowd had recourse to tho
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most dlsplcablo means to retain
Kearns In the senate. The most scur-
rilous attacks lmaglnablo wore made
by Kearns and his three dally papers
on Mr. Sutherland and his friends,
who In tho way of press representa-
tion had nothing but this paper on
their side. It was a strugglo against
fearful odds, but for once right tri-
umphed with and for tho people of tho
state. It is a proud moment for Mr.
Sutherland, such a triumph as is
given to but few to enjoy. But
what of Senator Kearns and his co-

horts? They go down to defeat cov-

ered with Ignominy and. contempt.
Their light was waged In dishonor,
chicanery, fraud and brutality. When
ono makes a straightforward, honest,
honorablo fight and loses he goes
down with the respect of tho people
and of his opponents, but Sonator
Kearns' sun has sot in dishonor and
amid tho contempt of almost every
decent man in tho stato and a great
many in other states. For Mr. Suth-
erland tho triumph is honorablo and
complete.

Mr. Sutherland will bo an Ideal sen
ator. He ls a man of education, cul-tur- o

and honor. A lawyer of unusual
ability and made a most enviable rec-
ord during tho two years ho was in
congress. He stands well with tho big
men of both parties at the national
capital and while ono of tho youngest
men in tho senate will be a credit,
not only to his own state, but to the
nation. Tho legislature ls to bo con-
gratulated on tho wisdom of Its selec-
tion and tho people of Utah In having
fo desirable and ablo a representative
in tho senate.

Oddity of the Congo Valley.
A peculiarity of the southern part

of tho Congo valley Is that ono sldo
of the hills is usually bare, tho other
covered with thick vegetation. This
difference ls duo to tho fact that ono
sldo gets little molsturo while tho
other is dampened by fogs blown
agalnt it every morning. Tho natives
often shave off tho hair from ono sldo
of their heads, tho effect presenting
the same appearance as tho hills of
tho country.

Letter Written a Century Ago.
Whilo looking over a package of

wasto paper a fow days ago, John n

of Ansonia, Conn., found an
old letter which is quite a curiosity.
It was written In 1S05, but Is as leg!-bi- o

now a3 tho day it was written. It
was addressed to Dr. Eneas Monson,
Jr., Now Haven, and was sont from
Springfield, bearing tho Initials "M,
S." as tho only signature.

An East Side View of the Sun.
In tho courso of her experience aa

a teacher on the East Side Myra
Kelley once received tho following
composition from an child
upon tho comparative Importanco of
tho sun nnd moon: "Tho moon is of
great use, for it lights up tho dark
nights, but tho sun ls not much use,
for tho days aro always light any.
way." New York Press.

Right, Yet Wrong.
"On tho ono hand," said tho teach-

er, pointing a long finger at the map
on the blackboard, "Is tho sceno of
tho present complications in Russia;
on tho other hand " Hero ho
paused and looked sternly at a shock-heade- d

boy. "On tho other hand "
"Warts," hazarded tho shock-heade- d

boy, helpless with terror.

Big Income From Spirits.
Tho not pi out fiom tho Russion gov-

ernment monopoly in tho sale of
spirits last year exceeded 40,000,000.

OFFICERS-O- THE Le"gLATU 11

Tho legislature has this 11
zed, appointed its officers and coS 11tees and practically disposed IImatter of electing a United States

U IIator, and next week will KCt dnw
m W

business. The lawmakers
an excellent start. If they

hav tn , de Bas well as they havo begun, they nmako a good record for tho
Sonator Love for Tasenate and Representative Hull tl Hspeaker of tho houso were good selectlons. They are both
conservative men, and will exnedlS
business. Tho list of offireis for hi Ihouses is as follows:

The Senate.
President Stephen II Love of SiltLako county.
Secretary H. L. Cummings of Salt

Lako county.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s John r EdRclilii

of Juab county. .
Chaplain H. S. Gowans of Tooele

county.
Minute Clerk Frank K. Nelson of

Sanpeto county.
Reading Clerk Theodosius Botkln

at largo.
Docket Clerk Benjamin Dachman

of Utah county.
Engrossing Clerk Fred Taylor of

Salt Lake county.
Doorkeepers William Longhurst of

Rich county, W. W. Thome of Salt
Lake county.

Watchman H. D. Wiley of Piute
county.

Messengers Frank Maxwell of
Summit county; C. W. Booth of Utah
county.

Committee Clerks H. S. Laney of
Salt Lako county; Miss Annie McKay
ojf Weber county.

Mailing Clerk Miss Juliette A.
Mai ks of Weber county.

Stenogiapher Mrs. Alice R. Ham-

ilton of Salt Lake county.

The House.
Speaker Thomas Hull of Salt Lake
Chief Clerk W. E. VIgus of Salt

Lako.
Minute Clerk Charles J. Olsen of

Sevier.
Engrossing and Enrolling Clerk-- Mrs

Elsio Barrett of Utah.
Docket Clerk James T. Law of

Cache.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Herman Snow of

Utah.
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arm- s John

Carlson of Sanpete.
Watchman James Sheffield of Box

Elder.
Messengers John Ingebrctsen of

Weber, William J. Seoly of Emery.
Chaplain David Hess of Davis.
Doorkeepers W. D. Powell of Salt

Lako, Charles M. Ahlstrom of San-

peto.
Committee Clerks Miss Edna Wold

of Morgan, Miss Anglo Blckford of

Salt Lako, John D. Hooper of Weber.


